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Part I
Answer any six questions.

All questions ca1ry equal tnarks.

2. Wlrat is rneant by Cornrnunity Organisations ?

3. Write a uote on Cornmunity power Structure.

4. Corrunent on the process of evaluation in Comrrrunity Organization.

5. Explain the term advocacy.

6. Write a.note on uroclification as a phase in Comrnunity Organisation.

7. What are the objectives of social action ?

8. Describe any two principles of social action.

9. Discuss the importance of record.ing in Community Organisation.

Part II
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Each artswer is limited to 2OO wot"ds. (5 x 6 = 30 marks)
1o. Justify comrnunity organization as a method of social work.

11. Illustrate the use of any three principles of Community Organizatiort.

12. Wlmt are the skills required by a Comrnunity Organisation Practioner ?

13. Describe the process of networking with an exarnple.

14. Explain any thlee strategies of social adtion.

L5. Discuss the role of a corrununity worker in a health setting ?
'r, 16. Describe the relationship between social action and social development.

1?. Is social legislation possible through social action ? Illustrate your answe;. :.,.,.1:3
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Part III
Answey any two questions.

All questions catty equal ntanks.
Each answer is limited to gOO words. (Z X 16 = 82 marks)

18. Discuss the rreed for sornmunity organisation and social action in India.

19. Describe the phases of community organisation with reference to your fieldwork
practice.

2o. Critically exarnine the strategies of social action used by N.G.O.s in India.
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